
Have your: 
- BSA Physicals – A and B  
- Old Work Clothes (Wear upon arrival).  These could get dirty, torn, paint-stained, (please do not wear 

your BSA uniform on Friday night)   
- Face Masks (we follow most current Camp COVID policy)  
  
You will need a Day Pack for Friday night and Saturday. 
Day Pack items to pack: 
-          Medication/s (If refrigeration or other control is needed please communicate at registration) 
-          Ground Cloth or large tarp (large enough to go Under your sleeping bag and be able to pull Over  
        your sleeping bag. (Hence – note about 8x10 size.) This could probably fit in your Day Pack. 
-          Poncho or Rain Suit 
-          Insect Repellent 
-          Sunscreen 
-          Flashlight (always extra batteries) 
-          Water Bottle (of course filled) 
-          Personal First Aid Kit 
-          Sleeping Bag (Strapped onto the Day Pack if possible, or could be carried)  
-       Work Gloves 
  
Watch the weather forecast for weather considerations and bring: 
-          Long-sleeved shirts (if needed) 
-          Knit cap (even to use when sleeping) – if overnight temp in Lake County drops and you are prone to  
        get cold 
-          Jacket 
-          Regular gloves (needed this in January) 
-          Work Gloves for Saturday packed in Day Pack 
  
The “layering system” does work as needed.  When daytime temps go up on Saturday, then can take a 
layer off and stow it in the Day Pack. 
  
Candidates will set up their tent on Friday in their chapter’s assigned campsite. The following will be left 
in your tent: 
-          Toiletries such as soap, deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrush, bath towel and shower shoes 
-          Class “A” uniform and extra clothes. 
-          Regular Camp Clothes – (activity uniform) 
-          2 pair of underwear and socks (or even a spare set of each) 
-          Sturdy shoes 
 -          Deck of cards – Optional for Sat. night 
  
If you pre-pack the Day Pack as listed above before arriving at camp, you won’t have to “fish” for stuff in 
your tent Friday night and possibly forget something before gathering with the other candidates. 
 
In short, Ordeal is not a typical campout.  Items like mess kits, plates, forks, stoves, etc. are not 
necessary and are only an added burden.  If you have questions about the packing requirements please 
communicate with your chapter leadership. 
  


